
I Never Talk.
I bate the petty scandals
Always flying to and fro,

Slanging like the vile mosquitos,
Jnever talk, oh! no.

Now there's pretty Kellie Miller,
I've heard her cousin say-

That ber pink and whitecomplexion
Could all be washed away ;

But I don't believe a word of it,
She's like the lilies fair,

Thoughsheshouldn'tblack her eyebrows
Ana wear two shades of hair !

I don't wonder that the horrid men
Are always^poking fun

At their better halves, for gracious me !
How women's tontrues do run.

Only an hour ago I heard
That Mrs William Lee

Is-seen .on Broadway every day
With handsome Doctor D.

I don't believe a word of it;
What would his patients do

If he spent ever?' day with her,
And every evening too T

And thenyoungJones, they say he drinks,
And don't support his wife;

J never saw him drunk but ten
Or twelve times Inmy life ;

And I have known them quite a month,
Yes, one month and a day ;

And as for her, she dresses Well,
Somebody has to pay.

Dear me, dear me,, this world is queer !
How can folks gossip so?

It's wrong, unkind, unchristianlike,-
J never talk, oh! no.

An Awful Lonesome Man. .

In the shanty which, in California's
early days did duty as office for the
banking, postal, and express business
of Wells, Farge & Co., in Marysville,
there sat, one Saturday evening, a

misanthropic and dejected looking
individual, whose long and nnkeinpt
hair and beard, cowhide boots and
rough dress bespoke the miner. For
over an hour he sat there'the picture
of despair, with not a word or a look
for any one present. Miners carne,
left their " dust," took their coin in
return, and exchanged greeting with
all present, save the one morose man

whose apathy nothing, it seemed,
could disturb. Finally there entered
a young miner with a beaming face,
who, after completing his business at
the counter, turue 1 to the agent in'
charge and remarked that' on' the
previous Saturday he had some deal-
ings with the bank, and thought that
some mistake had been made in his
account.

" Guess not," said the agent. " Our
cash was all right, and I reckon we

keep our books pretty straight."
But upon the request of the miner

that the account should be examined,
the account, was looked at; and it
was found that, through a clerical
error, the miner had been, paid just
$50 too much.

" That's just what I make it," said
the latter, " and here's your money."
With this he threw down the gold,
and received the thanks of the agent.
While this conversation was in

progress, the misanthropic miner had
preserved his look of utter indiffer-
ence ; but, when he saw the money
actually returned,his face brightened
up, he rose slowly, walked toward
the honest miner with slow and sol-
emn step, and said :

" Young man, don't you feel awful
lonesome in this country ?"

Sunday Schools.
Upon the prtcise nature of the an-

swers by the little children in the
Sunday schools to questions put by
their leathers lt is not aiways sale

to count. At Bethany on Sunday
last an assistant superintendent was

engaged in addressing the children.
The subject ol the teacher was the
Promised Land. " You see, chil-
dren," he continued, after explaining
the exodus of Moses, and the sandy
character of the desert, you see, my
dear children, how Moses at last
brought them into a land flowing
with milk and honey. How nice that
was! all ol you like honey, particu-
larly on your buckwheat cakes. Just
think of it-not a land where the
milk and honey come like they do
here, but a land flowing with them.
Just think, in the promised land what
a good time the little boys and girls
must have had ! Now let me see how
well yon have remembered what I
have told you.

' Who led out the Isreaiites ?'
' Moses,' was the prompt reply.
' From whence did he lead them ?'
'From bondage' answered several

of them.
'Where did he take them?'
' To the promised land.'
That's right, my little dear.?, now

what did the land flow 'vith ?'
' With honey,' said three or four.
' What else ?"
Here was a stick-no reply.
' Come, children, some of you sure-

ly remember. When you were babies
What did your mothers give you ?
What else did the promised laud flow
with r
Again a blank pause.
41 know, thir,' said a five* year old,

rising to his feet, and levating his
little hand. ' I know what it wath
thir, I know, thir !'

' What was it, "my dear ?'
' Why. it was with titty, thir !'
Tiie questioner collapsed into a

hymn.
A POSER.-Having been told that

Adam was 1 he first man, and Eve
tho first woman, little Ned pond.-red
for a while over this interesting in-
formation, and then suddenly broke
out wi !; tlie question, " Who was ihe
first giri T Thia was a staggerer for
Pater;';: mi lia?. Eve«never had » girl-
hood, and th" sacred record is silent
as to her d;nighters. Cain lound a

wife, bul we know not even her
name, innen less where he got her.
The «first women mentioned by n me

after Eve are Adah and Zillah, the
wives ot L itiu-f.il, but neither "!' th.->e
was tiie Fus; Girl. The first woman
mentioned with prominence alter Eve
is Sar «h. w'Sin was born two thousand
year.- al tr ¡i:'- first woman was ova-

ted. Wha: were all womankind do
ing during these two thousand years,
that we hear nothing from them?
The Firs' <.¡ni ! What an interç-ting
object to contemplate! Was she a

fast girl, we w«»nder, or '.'a girl of
the period," and did she follow the
fashion t»ei hy mother Eve, or did she
invent new ones for herself? It
would be interesting to know, whom
she married, and what her wedding
outfit was, and where the happy
couple went to spend the honeymoon.
But we suspect the First Girl, hadn't
much choice in those matters, the
Patriarchs, though they all begat sons
and daughters, being opposed to wo-

man s rights,,and utterly deputing fe-
male suffrage.

? ? » -

A Goon BtfSTLE PARTY.-A merry
party of iadies and gentlemen had a

narrow escape from-a terrible death
among the Thonsand Islands at the
St. lawrence recently, but were sav-

ed by the presence of mind and he-
roism of one of the ladies. The;-
were out in a yacht at a late hour in
the evening, when the Clouded sky"
rendered it almost impossible to dis-
tinguish objects on the water at a

ihort distance. They were sailing
about thoughtlessly,, and enjoying
themselves as^uchj. parties ared'n the
habit of doing, when suddenly a dark
pb; est kerned np before thea, which

-.r» «jg: tttftm» II »min-i

was evidently
'

a laïge ^

steamer. A
collision seemed inevitable, unless the
steamer could be signaled to change
her course, as it was impossible for
the sailing craft to do 8Ö. .

The party were in a terrible dilem-
ma, as, except a few matches, there
seemed to be no means at hand to
produce a light. The young ladies,
except one, screamed with terror, and
a fearful catastrophe seemed* on the
£oîût of consummation!* A¡ flight
jostling, however waVobserved in the
direction of the silent young lady.
No one could see what she was doing,
but she soon handed a roll of paper
to one of the gentlemen. In a mo-

ment -it was ablaze, the steamer's
course was changed, and the party
was saved J When they recovjejted
from their fright Çhere w&n^irjraiîy
much speculation as to where that
important roll j .of, .paper came from
ana it finally leaked but that tue fair
one had heroically sacrificed her bus-
tle to secure the safety of her com-

panions. .
, ;

Sheriff's Sale.
Wm. T. Shumate, Receiver")

vs >Execut'n
Wm. B. Dorn. j J I \ I
The Same, :

¿ )ft < I
vs

" \ "Execution.
The Same. j
Ann Casswell, }

vs \ Execution.
The Same. J
BY virtue of sundry Executions tojin e

directed, in the above stated cases,
I will offer for sale at Edgefield Court
House, on Sale-da}' in Januar}" next, to
the highest bidder, all the right, title tuid
interest of the Defendant in the follow-
ing property, lo wit :

No. 1-ONE TRACT OF LAND,
known as "The Self Tract," containing
Four Hundred and Thirty (430) Acres,
more or less, adjoining lands of W. B.
Dorn,-Croziër, on Rocky Creek.
No. 3-ONE TRACT OF:LAND,

known as "TheBrooks' Tract," contain-
ing Six HuHdred and Fifteen Acres,
more or less, adjoining lands of D. J.
Williams, Anderson Walls, N. S. Harri-
son and others.
No. 3-ONE TRACT OF LAND,

known as "The Morris'rTffaot,'5 contain-
ing Four Hundrjed -and ¡Twenty (420)
Acres, more or less, adjoining lands cf
W. B. Dorn, Dr. J. Hearse and others.
No. 4-ONE TRACT OF LAND,

known as "TheShinburg Tract," con-

faining Seven Acres, more or lees, tod-
joining lands of Dr. J. C. Lanier, D¿ J.
E. Lewis"and others. A good'Grist Mill
also on this Tract.
No. 5-ONE TRACT OF LAND,

known as "The Rogue Shoal Tract,"
containing Seventy Acres, more or less,
adjoining lands of J. A.-Talberrt/Mrs.
Susan Blackwell and others; Thore is a
good'Grist Mill also on this Tract.
The above lands levied on as the prop-

erty of the Defendant Wm. B. Dorn.
Terms Cash.

H. WALL, S. E. C.
Dec. ll 4t 51.

State of South Carolina
EDGEFIELD COUNTY,
. IN PROBA TE CO URT.

Elizabeth A. Health,
Mary E. Carr,
Andrew H. Gardner,
Samuel W. Gardner, Jr.,
et. al., Plaintiffs. Petition for

Against. \ Partition.
Eliza Ann Gardner,
Samuel WV Gardner, Sx.,
Jeremiah H. Gardner,
Emma E. Gardner,
John H. Gardner.

BY virtue" of an Qrder from Hon. D.
L. Turner, Judge of Probate, in this

cause, I will sell at Edgefield C. H., on
Sale-dav in January, 1873, THE RE-
MAINDEROF THE TRACTOFLAND
described in the petition, after assigning
the Homestead to Mrs. Eliza Ann Gard-
ner, tho said Remainder containing
Twelve Hundred Acres, more or less,
!)ounded by lands of the Estate of Thos.
L. Shaw, Masco Samuels, John Reynolds,
John Briggs, W. B. Shaw, et. al.
The said land will be sold in Several

Tracts, plats of which will be exhibited
on day of sale.
«ERMS-Tho costs and one-third of

the purchase money to be paid in cash.
The balance on a creclit of twelve months,
with interest from the day of Sale
Titles extra. H. WALL, S. E C.
Dec. 14 4te52

Sheriff's Sale.
Mansfield E. Hollingsworth, 1
by his Guardian ad litem,
Thomas P. Quartos, PJai'ffs,

vs } Execution
Wm. H. Moss,
James A. Devore,
Chas. L. Burkhalter, Defdts.,
BY virtue of an Execution to me di-

rected in tho above stated case, I
will sell to the highest bidder, at Edge-
field C. H., on Sale-day in January, 1878,
the following Real Estate, levied upon
as the property of Wm. H. Moss, one of
the above Defendants, to wit :

ONE TRACT OF LAND situated in
said County and State, known as the
"Minis Tract," bounded by lands of
Wm. Wash, other lands of the said Win.
n. Moss, lands of Harrison Strom and
others, containing Cue Thousand (1000)
Acres, more or less.
Also, ONE OTHER TRACT situated

in said County and State, known as che
" Springfield "Place," and bounded by
lands of the Estate of Robt. D. Brunson,
dec'd, other lands of the said Wm. H.
Moss, and others, containing Six Hun-
dred and Forty (640) Acres, moro or less.
Terms Cash.

H. WALL, S. E. C.
Dec. ll 4t 51

State of South Carolina
EDGEFIELD COUNTY.
IN PROBATE COURT.

Martin Welcker, and others, ]by Guardian adiitem, I Petit'n for
vs J Partition.

Charity Welcker, et. al. J
BY virtue of an Order from the Hon.

D L Turner, Judg of Probate for
Edgefield County, in ihe above stated
case, I will sell at Edgefield Coi ri House,
on Sale-day in January next, a« public
outcry, tho followiug real estate of V.
WELCKER. late of said County dec'd.,
to wit :
ONE TRACT OF LAND containing

Three Hundred and Forty Acres, more
or lesa, udjoiuing lands of Geo. W. Tur-
ner. William Whitlock,. .lohn Green and
others.
TERMS-The costs and one-third the

purchase money to be paid in Cash. The
balance of tho purchase money on a
credit of twelve months with interest
from date of sale. The credit.portion of
the purchase .money-.'to to.raeputejU -öV
the bond of the purchaser and ainortgago
of the .remises. Necessary papers ex-
tra.

H. WALL, S. E. C.
Dec, ll_4t_51

State ol' Sooth Carolina,
EDGEFIELD COUNTY.
IN PROBATE COURT.

Frances A. Burt, )
Alpha E. Burt, A others,
by Guardian ad Utan, | Petitionjfbr

vs Partitièû.
Robert W. Mathis, M. A.
Mathis his wife, et al. J
BY virtue of an Order from the Hon.

D. L. Turner, Judge of Probato, in
the above stated caso, I will soli at Edgo-tield C. H. on Sale-day in January next,
to the highest bidder, at public outcry,
the following REAL ESTATE OF MRS
MARTHA BURT, deceased, viz :
ONE TRACT OF LAND situated in

Edgefield County, containing Four Hun-dred Acres, more or less, adjoining landsformerly owned by.Wyatt Holmes» Sr.,Elizabeth Prescott, Estate of Thomas M.
Crafton and others.
TERMS-One-third thepurchasomoney

tobe paid in Cash. The balance Ona
credit of twelve months from date of
sale, with interest from said date. Credit
portion to be secured by bond of the
purchaser, and a mortgage of the premi-
ses. Purchaser to pav for papers.

H. WALL, S. E. C.
Dec, ll_4tsi

Sheriff's Sale.
~

Sarah J. Harrison, }
vs \ Execution.

Earle Williams, J
BY virtue of an Execution to me di-

rected, in the above rase. I will pro-
ceed to sell at Edgefield C, H., on Sale-
day in January,' 1878, al! tfiatTRACT OR
PARCEL OFLAND, situated in Edge-
field County, containing Four Hundred
and Twenty-Eight (428) Aorcs,, ¿nore or
less, adjoining lands of Thomas Atidei*-
son, James Jennings and others.
Terms Cash.

H. WALL, s:t. C.
Dec, ll it61

Great AttiaWw^W Johnston's Depótl
rv

'la

HAS just Received, and still receiving, ....
A fine line of LADIES' DRESS GOODS, .of the Latest úfeles, at

the Lowest Prices, - i ??

MEN'S CLOTHS of all grades and prices,, .-. ,
Brown and Bleached DOMESTICS, Bed TICKING, *

,$
PRINTS of all Styles and Colors, , ", .

BOOTS and SHOES, very cheap,
_ ¡j ./ '/.

Ladies' and Gents' HATS of the latest fashions, .. .'
, ¡.

Ladies* SAAWLS,- BALMORALS, GLOVESj &c." \Á\ ! ¡j ,

And in short, he h'as'on Band a full supply, of every'thipg- in- )tí«? ,Dress
Goods line usually kept in a well ordered Country Store-,-io wbicfy He invites
especial attention.

Also^ii^ Store,
A FULL STOCK OF GROCERIES, fcc. .

iU : U ?'{? < :?. vii »ri u rwufy /
SUGARS, COFFEE, SYRUPS, MOLASSES, FISH, &c. rmi \h\
HARDWARE, English Hollow Vare/Ohariis, Traces,
Pocket and Table CUTLERY, &c. .¡ H 'm
139*1 am paying the highest Prices for CÔÎTON, in Cash or Goods.
PROVISIONS taken in. Exchange for Goods. .': '.'/'
Give me a call. Satisfaction guarantied to all who favor me with their

trade. <<?¿ plfpW/t .i)\V\rtuL^U\h]ÚA
Johnston's Depot, Nov 6

TONEY.
>M<! V tí-,..,,; 46

CHAS. G. GOODRICH,?....ii. 7

271 Broad Street, Augusta, Ga., ; !
-DEALER. 1N- I'/ f-.MD

Saddler
Leatlïèfs^of all Kinds,
~"SHOE FINDINGS,"" j

ÉelÉtog, Trunks. Brid k's, Whips. &c,
AND A FULL STOCK OF WELL SELECTED GOODS.

! ge iiaao tetl&n Vfao 0 viCT
INDIANAPOLIS WAGON,
(EITHER IRON OR WOOD AXLES,)

The most satisfactory Wagon, now in,u/ser Warranted in every particular.
Augusta,jkpt 11^ ^ fV ^

> j / 4m 38

Simmons & Clough Organ Co.'s
IMPROVED

CABINET ORGAN
-AND-

FITTED WITH THE NEWLY*INVENTED

Scribner's Patent Qualifying Tubes,
An invention having a most important bearing on Uioloture reputation of Recd
Instrumente, by means of which tho quantity or Volume of tone is very largely
increased, and the quality of tone rendered . J.xi-Xl J

Equal to that oí'the Best Pipe Organs ol'the
Same Capacity.

Our celebrated "Vox Celeste," "Louis Patent," "Vox Humana," "Wilcox
Patent," "Octave Coupler,"'tho charming "Cello" or "Clarionet" Stops, and

AlX THE LATE IMPROVEMENTS
Can be obtained only in tfceao Organs.
Thirty-five Difl'erent stylo, lor thc. Parlor und thc Church.

The Best Material und Workmanship. ,

Quality mid Volume of tone Unequalled.

PRICES 850-to &500.
Façînry and HareTvoms, Cor. Gili & tougress Sts., lieiroif, Michigan
(Established in 1850.) '^S?*-AGENTS WANTED IN EVERY COUNTY.

Address SIMMONS & CLOUGH QTLQAN CO., Detroit, Kichigan.
Sept. 18, , ; IOmlfi

SUS r<-7-i- i-;-- .isatüL-^ui^-xsa t:£-¿zL-^j~*rr¿ CMBOBMM-?

Sheriff's Sale.
Sarah J. Harrison, )

vs I " ,.

Wm. W. Adams, Trustee, j fcxcc»Uou-
David J. Williams, et al.' fJ .Ul«

BY virtue of an Exec ution tn thc above;
stated ouse, to me directed, I will

proceed to sell at Edgcficld C. H.. on
Sale-dnv in January, 1878; all thatTRACT
OR PARCEL OF LAND situated in
Edgcfield4upnniy, lanttriiiingFour Hun-
dred Acres, '.more or iUa/tfdjoidiAg lands
of Augustus Aloteu,. Jasper Yeldïdl and
others, upon which David J. Williams,
one of the Defendants, now resides.
Terms Cashi ., r ¡,

Tl. WALL, A. E. C."
_Dec. ll._4t_öl
State of South Carolina

EDGEFIELD COUNTY,
jjy PROBA TE bo nrj;.

Eliza E. Mobley, Plaint!fl', ) Petition
vs > fov

E. V. Mobley, ctpther.s,,D_ents. J Dower.

BY virtue, nfJul OrdbrT fïôui tho Ibm.
I)« L.'Turnor; Judge or PrMbafiEdpdtiold. Cnumv, in tin? hoove Hft

nuLû I WlAuj>UJit.]lVl«vA<l«lA niUilttJt

THOSi RICHARDS & SON
BOOKSELLERS,-.

STATIONERS,
And

Dealers in Fancy Goods,
283 Broad Street,

, '/. ( !. i I ! A vGwr A, G VîO.. ¡
Established 18271

Turnor; Judge <>¡t' frjAjifp fer
in tin? hfcovc Kt'Wi!

case, I wRlscliht Ëdgefleid Oonrföroust»,
on the first Monday in JimuifrvttexflUtc
following TRACT' OF LANI», now in
possession of William Walter Mobley.
one of the Defendants to wit:
ONE TRACT OF LANI' containing

Three Hundred Acres; more or lew..'situ-
ated in said Couutv, on Little Saluda

others.
Terms Cash.- nu ni . ?

>? i'.H. WALiv S: E. C.
Dec. II... .. ... 4t 51

'ILLibe-soUlj ohihe First Mondav
in January next, at Edgolield C.

H,, to thGhigh«»it l)id<,lcivif>not dispose:!
of privátelyV A^TRACTW LAND cim-
tainlng Ono Hundred« jmd Elgh'h;'-One
Acres, more or;iess,''known as a" floVtioa
of the "Scott Place," conveyed to F. W.
Burt by S. Cu Scott, -and- Kbnnflcd bv
lands ol';F. .W. Burtion^he North, B. M".
Talbert a^id Edgar Reynolds on the Ea«t,
T. C Mathis on the Spvtfh, ami R. Prince
and F. LaGiAr, on the West, -,, »HM
TEMS-The alx>ve land Will be aold

for one-third,;Cash.,(,Tivo.,balance on a
credit of twelve months with interest
trova the day. fl¿KaJ,(¿ sjtyu.ed -by,jnort-
gageorthe promisesto secure the bal-
ance of the purchase mondy. Title* find
papers extra. W. F. PRESCOTT,

Attfy. in fact for F. W. Bort.
Dec. 14 8t52

cal
tho
F.

,-JMr-__,.«n* thétÏAsPÔffice
Tljese buHdbigs. well.located fotiusl-
ness, ¡are ií^w <^w4£byjA.[^irfliin.sand others^-who will show an inquiringpufchaaeT:thrQtigh;the'i:ööm»...|
Term»: onehalf cash, and the balance,

with good paper, one and two years

so««gwm^mm^mêtn skaWy my man1dt Enterprise ar
éígy. D. C. TOMPKINS.
Dec, M 2t63

KecJ'K cmisjhinlljr.oii hand a large' Stock
I J .' of lilli kinds and'si/.es of¡í ?.-

IIXiANKl ROOKS.
. Foiilsuaij,-Jjitter, Note, und all nthpiv

,
r Í VvrnFfwc pitpfeifevi )i 1
And every .ajtiekt of .STATIONI|RY
used in CíHinthig RóiimsTind Pultlicof-

.
. i, ! i ) , l! Hi I < i(T «I llUli

Also, a great variety »f FANCY
(l OO 1»S, to meei thó'VantN of Country
.Mcn-hfints.
Any Books will'be sent hy mail, free

ol" expense, on receipt of Publisher's
price.OctiiS

Home Shuttle Sewing Machines

THIS -ísUsKlríLt MAWHK* (IBIS
tho UNM)KB^fliiD^.amJ¡n>jdvCs the "LOCK
STITCH" alike on both si-,los.
Risa standard1 First Class Machino,

and the only low priced " Lock Stitifli'
?Iachihó in thc Ufutcd'Statcs. ' ' * *

This Machiiio'received1 the Diploma at
._S*_«7 Um i,. Alli*:U*t.mMAw.nl Ut tUn nitt-

A MACHINE FOR NÖtHINd.
- Any person making up a Club for. livo
Machines, Avili bc presented' thc Sixth
ono as commission.
"Agents Wanted*!-Superior induce-
ments offorod... ffclborul dcdiuutfons made
to Min^sttrtW'fflé Gtorlé}.»'» s

Send Stamp Jbr Circular, and samplos
bf Sewing. Address Rev, C. H. J51ÍKN-
HEIMj General.Agerrt, Concord, N. C»
Deo4> >' " i"' i'.r. ly- :?.}.< 50

u.i. rtei oj 11
tm...rSaye lour.;-porte.,.

rn fi B< mríst -frolif ble rem cd y fen < Üie
JL:ipTeVaUin£?!.¡Horse.?diaea.'iti'.cm \>ÏK
foundat ."-.Mon EH tb ]

I'/WÍIA J ;fBAH..paarjH«o30N,s '

to ' ©rügJStore.
Kee* tí BO I

t'Mzzí- Ula

Ts no%i'i^^.iiêè,à|n to me

'j' i f L \ W I
fgufft, /ïaf, j J / L

meet the wants of the Popular-
Trade wSBS frrsPflass Dry Goods Stock for Fall and Wm-
ternsevi »fi liuifthO nlT -,'*0 1 î,; ',Hi°-> '

.TOE PKES&:G00D8G«rid ¿HAWL DEPARTMENTS em-
brace every: Novelty bf the Séason, to which will bc addéçT
NEW NOVELTIES as soon as they appear. :,.

All of thee Departm ents ¡are full and complète,, selected per-'
sonally in New York ; arranged and sujíerihfeñded pei'sónally
in Augusta^., " .j-|
(^(Pric^s^'majk^E^ Áll are corcfially inv^ed to a careful inspection.

ia>í j. Rj fi i«-TSrtßiü»iIOUSE ABOVE GLOBE HOTEL, .»1

Augusta, 4Ja<
; )

__r_ _.JaiaekilÄI /iilillU^j.i(|g ^o[}j}|
.NEW.4% BEAIJ-ÍIF^tjDARPETS FOR FALL TRAIIE.

The public' are invited, to ex^mnà our n$w an(fy''sn]ieiî>StoefoïlÎSW'iÙi^fi^ to .behold on »ndayf^WbW-
ciog everything) new; and beautiful in Carpets, Floor and Ta,-
ble Oil Cioths^iLace and Damask Curtains and Corrrftí8s¡
Papers, Mattings, Chromos," '£iano and. [Table.Covers..

..: Carpets nYade'and laid with dispatcli.:^. . ',
JAS. G. BAILIE & BRO,
205 Broad$3gg 'M&isfâ 0
0-

i-f : i i i

-n . 'ftm \\<r,

¿mm C. BAILIE * BROTHER
V ARE OPENING. A SUPERB STOCK OF ."'

ri
¿ ? .'.' PLÁÍIVTATIOIV SUPPLIES,

WÖM^ÑS WILLOW WARE, <fcc.
j li U 1 (? L-l JI1 Which all; are] invited to examine.

i 40
1 > isnúLAugusta, Sept. 20.!

Ul
?JJ1U-

PEOPLE'S OIi9THINt^0STg^ J
Iñ 7J)

:)í:i VI'»*/ C'JIAff** til -'Of* .'

W;'A. RAMSEY, A«>,
268 GBroad St., Augusta, Ga.;

AS Now in Store, and arriving daily, the

THE LAKtífcST SbiMOSÍ ELEGANT klfim^WHlMUM.
in

furnished for Cash, br C. 0: D., as cheap as any in the city of New York.
MEASURES TAKEN FOR WEDDING, BALL, and PARTY SUITS,

and made in the VERY LATEST STYLE^nu'd warranted to please. ^In
Fact, orders will he taken for ijhy special kind of Goods noli usually kept in
this city. No person in want of FINI#*FASHIONABLE*"WELL MADE
and STYLISH CLOTHING, for Men Boys, or Children, HATS, CAPS,
FURNISHING GOODS, TRUNKS, VALISES, ¿cc, should fail to examine
this stock before purchasing. \ .

Our motto\vill be: THE PEOPLE'S CLOTHING STORE-SMALL
PROFITS; QUICK-SALES, and FOR CASH. Next tb Butt. Boyce;& Co.,
and T. W. Oarwile & Co.

Augusta, Nov 20 ora 48

BOOTS AND
,'')\b:U'. ! hun I IHIIÎ

./f -Member of the Firm being in Bostcfa and*'other leading -Shoa' Kfaakato
ten clays before the Boston Fire, arid having purchased largely for our
Winter Trade, we uow oiler to our Customers and the Public generally ,

1,000 Cases

Boots ailcjL "SEos
' ~

AT THE rowlraiicis ilj ll)1)
At which we have been Selling during the past Three Months.

Our Stock comprises everything found in a First Glass Shoe
Store. AU Goofls Warranted tobe as Represented.
As our motto is QUICK SALES'AND SMALL'; PRjqifJ'©.'?' P)afej

and all others wanting Goods in our line will find it to their interest to give
ns a call.

G-ALLAEER & MULEERIN,
289 Broad St., Augusta, Ga,

linn li 2m to 48

TO THE CmZE^sWM'âÎSTïÊLB
) r : Ulirk' ) >'.;»./.! v.

W'E"desire' to Ycturn foWèr&itâft&a for their liberal patronage in the.pastjand hoping in the ful nc« to be favored with a continuance oF we saine.
.We have on limul the largest and most complete Stock of Cloths,

CASSIMcres ami 'Yeslings; ever brought to this place, consistingof Foreign.mid Domestic Goods. .
. .'

We have secured the services bf <a First Class Cutter from New York',
who we guarantee will give satisfaction in every instance.
We also haye, on-hand ft full 'line of Gents' Furnishing Goods,winch we are selling very low.

.; " ' /V
'

J.'.'Vejy Respectfully, ,

:, WHITMAN & BENSON,
'

... .329 Broad Street, AUGUSTA, GA.
Qet. 0 ... ". " »«*». ".3m

Pall'' tfáiM
42

Winter

^ picture rn, announcing to, Üie-t^frtreír^^^d^rre^^
.vwinity that they have just received a .oasr vt] tia]

ll- bu»; ,fi|.»¡ ,^ft'A .. »M'Alh 'JÛJ Hil«

.titi ri b

«U-in'i

it ml

Dep^rfflentIisSy'e,íl:sáp«Í7fted and will be kebf vso; 'by Däijr Arri-
vals all through the Season. 1 ""' 1 '

We¿flpq(p^>^'Rig?¡0rtl.v First Class Gotftféía!teYfc««*»I
Pieces, underlet atteution to the- demands-and tastes of the

Community, to merit your..confidence"'áñí p^'ÎrbilAgé.1-' / . v< **;
.-We give prompt and .strie* attenrjon }tq ordqrs, anâ, p1re-pay, expens^'when thé amount is $10 or over. :' \';"" /ri. 'm.: I

With thap^p.^or.r)^ favors, we remwrr yeryTrespeetfurly, ?.

l^Wj»'''" '^^'?¿? ^s^^-/
SftACKEEFOÍll) & ÄELL^
-MISSION MERCHANTS.

Agents for MoroPhilapsVjàaanloiéated^
3àÂgsùlSéai Guano.
n. w. SHAOKJSLFORD. WM. AIKBSKELLY
Oct 23 8ma

MOÜ UA"! UA I MUMT .A

AtitoiMst^atibr'fe Notice

Dec 4

;n Uau ffjí'Hl . <ivrtt <???. :\
¡thf ..-"..../ UUIOrJiK Milli <:V\. . ; ,>ul

THE Undersigned having established his office afcíÉcí£efiel'd,',ás Gefieral

p.sire to enect insurance on their lives m a sale Home uompañ^:
The Board of Managers at a recent meeting 'passed ' upaniin'on^^h*/ fol

lowing Resolution : . J ! ', ' '

:
boíved, Thatínfiew oi>'tTfe fact that there aré únlisualT^* large sums

-fprLift Insurance, to tMe (Impani&hofHhe 1 &o'rih and Basti, which
3, lein/thert inv*ted.*oV*trribute'ft'1^

whilst our own South is greatly in neeï'cTfÎash'^ succéfesl-
fulïv our Agricultural and Mechanical1 eníerprizís'''' \ñti oírjfe're,a;,: tH.Sf'ftr

said* premium's aréi Attainéti.'11-
"'. '(Sig'tied)'' »Mn??

\i]¿ VA\)'ii[
Poücics Issued over

In' accordance with'lhe-ábdVe Resolution a Board of] 'A^vïso'y \frußteesjj
hàBlbéen'rè^larly'tirganièed'àt Edgejfield C. -H.VSFC, wii&itV .fóDppving'1
''Officers, Viîî r . -? »U j .T.ÍÍT,./..-.<>*! .if .M
'.MairWi'T/ßA'itiPÄsidentl * j not w*>fflO aili A« ÄiifW ,IHWA j"Öapt. Bl C. BftïAir^Vice President..,-y KIIÍJTOI ,»;t -v »\\i<ii-.iitf\

cl R. O. .SAMS,, Esq.,:Secretary;,'; ) ! :-i.,./-nn.-

¡ti Ubis Boand ie, now pi-eparied-toi.trajisact business, and finvest,the.fends of j
the^Çpmpanv ;agi^al^e..to,theprB8Qijibed regulations. ;n ,- j<,;..i .II .i. j'

/ -Jhe- i'ioanieiftl strength, bfi th&Oompanv places it irvhigh rant., wits/ lastjAnnual Statement shows that the Comüany posseeSfwbeBiaes itsdange .Guar
antee, $170 for every $100 of its liability. ' .vv-.^ r«¡ i-.u. .ci

June 21,
M.3W\ AB^'El. Général Agent.

ii5»i i«i <JnJ J/. . jilfUBW
CAW ,S sift8"*

IiiCOIne over

. ii H.-it:i¿íido

... ; 1
2 HJO il

i

.)/ .7/ ..»:j..'.J! .-i .'.

.V/ .«Í vii?. JU ..

.'ll .!. TU( f 'K'.» >

-. rr* ,M J 'X*

.iofiT Jdxi 0 .1/ ...;>

) TMe^y)Rie&^rj^á/Cáiri)anv duiinJ the fest raa/lks b
and'^RÖGRESSnfEL' The Management ^II>l[fcALWtlfS l.(
SMALL.

During the summer months our largest bna^effl^äi^|r^myÄe Northern
States; in'^rhich We'llave'no'Southern competitora,¡'tSÍnc,é .p^Sjouthern^Comj-
pany'but'this has passed the rigid inspection of. tfee Northern Ihsura^icè

Departments. mtta'ti/A r>i oifdi.i -

;'l0We tfâôcî rijlèiît«rïdfe2 advertisement in Edgefield', other than the grateful
testimony of the widows and" orphans preserved from want by policies i¿
this Company. w; A "'*"''''

.We are known and patronized 'in, nearly every .hotïsèhold. / Our friends
know where to find us whoh they ne!e4 insurauce. ,', '. /

LEAPHART.'.&^RÁj¥SÓjH,,v T

:-)¡BÍ\r|)T^l^mfefd4ng Agent,) 'ii; T>\ ?:.]
E. KEESE, ? ' " " \ .-

. -.il.'"-1 'Ii ! .

E. E. JEFFERSON " j" j - 0">..: WA m j«
aaoMAVOA V ^2

< j i. j / . II_I
--W-

TO TUE
. ^. »J M

Merchants andr Fl^nters
.?.OF'EDGEFJIÎLDICOUNTY.

MILLER, HACK & H0WAR|! '295 Broacl St.,
Agency for BuiTalo Scale Company.

T is with pleasure and gratitude that we announce, thc continuation ol'
our firm at Hie aime weil known stand. R~~;:¿3.' -T?-. ..

' "^ffrfii
; Our GENERAL GROCERY and COMMISSION BUSINESS ¡rill be car-

ried on with increased facilities, j | \ß\ tj JÄ t*JL
We have on hand; and are reee&Mn$fyar¿r|r Sçck^bf ps^'àctS^^^i-'

ly Crroeerîes and Provisions,
publ'-c before, consisting in part of :

Bagging,
Ties,
Rtcon,
Hams,
Lard,
Pork,
Beef,
Flour,
Meal,
Grists,
Salt,

Cheese,
Crackers;
Soda,
Soap,
Candles,
Pepper,
Spice,
Ginger,
Mustard,

;. Mabie,;
Cloves,

S#nip,'" ' 'il'r.' » Cmamon,

Sugar,
Coitee,
Tobacco,
Segars,
Suu fi',
Wines,
Liquors,
Vinegar,
Sauce,
Tea,
Citron,
Jellies,
Jelatine,

We alsT)l¡úi¿r^{ * /
eat aiici &a

ever onered to the

Pickles,
Preserves,
Raisins,
Currants,
Almonds,
Pecans,
Brazils,
Walnuts,
Blacking,
Blueing*,
Buckets,
Tubs.
Brooms, eec.

ts.

AlPkluds of ÓOÚÑTRY PRODUCE sold on Commission.
Our'Mr. WI S. HOWARD will be at Edgefield every Sale day.

MILLER, HACK & HOWABD.
August a, G.n.;j Sept. 25 tf 40

Are continually receiving
LARGE AND COMPLETE STOCKS

-Of-

Comprising all thc

LATEST STYLES AND PATTERS
"Of- ; » ;'/?

Parlor; Chamber, Dining Room
i m, ?

. .Audi - ,!.? it 'U ;
OFFICE rtMip^ttà^ !
FROM TIÍE I fir;H EST GRADE

Í ".; TO TUE LOWEST.

OUTZ'S
CELEBRATED

invorably
xril thorouKjbjrt-mvigoratt
áoTm and lojr-sjnrittd horse«.

l»y ttrenstbening and cleansing th«
stomach and intestines.

It is a sure preventire of ail diseases,
incident to this animal, such as LCSG

FEVER. (ÎLAXIIEBS. YELLOW
WATER. HEAVES. COUGHS, DIS-
rEUPER, FEVERS. FOD.VDER,
LOSS OF APPETITE AXD VITAL
Ï.VERGY, &c. Its usc improves
:hc wind, increases thc appetite-
jive.« a ¿mooth and glossy skin-and
:raiijjo;-ais ^hc miserable skulc'.on

'lntof tinc-lookingandspiritcil norse.

To'Veciwrs of Cows this prepara-
tion is invaluable. It is a sure, pre-
ventive apr-inst Rinderpest; Hollow
Horn, etc. It hos been proven by

MÍ *fJT>1 ^ictitftl «xperiroentí tn increpis« thc

And consists .il'(Aer3'_arlic'e t>C -I''CKNI- Ä^SSS
Tl'IiE i-(;(iniiTd lo rprnwll altOllSCOr -^-«2Sí5Hí aha tweet. Infattenlngtattlf.lt
Office Complete. gives them an appetite, loosens their hide, and make*

Cull-an}l examine at our^Varo-Koonis. Uicmthrirc much totee._
Q_ In all diseases of Swine, such as Coughs, Ulcers in
the Lung?, Liver,kc, this nrticlcacts

!.' as a specific. By pu Wing,from ane-
I liàlf a paper to a pa|>er in a barrel of

swill thc above disoasds will bt crailK
cated or entirely prevented. If given
in time, a certain preventive and
cure for t'ic Hog Cholera,

Undertaking !.
I ,Alwap on hapat thelpwost prices,

Beauii^ii ^iasHé^Bd Cases,
Of our own' manufacture.

''pLÂT'i'' R»OT5ïftKX.
'¿.KO OO '2112add 2i4 »robd Street,

,\i AUGUSTA,, (J!A.
Iv 2SJu Iv 2

ra.
For sale by Pruggists and Storekeepers throughout

thc I'niU'd States, Canadas und South America.

cid, by
ClJ *

A.ir.) IT V. CLlä-
' lvlO

"206 Bro.«C {street*
Augusta, Ga.

MANHOOD:
How Lost, How Restored.

JUST published, a new edition of Dr.
tt»WWicU»B rCelcDrfiladlJEs*\iTon

T-TVc ' "1-;-^7T7TN^"TVTTTV^ 'the rad/caicuaytwUhout medicine) of
i JtJ^Sujo^.peacd a MAGMï ICEÄ 1 SPRUMATOUIIHÎSÎ br IMPOTENCY, .^íen
STOCK of GOODS, composed of every ^^^^^^^^l^jf^^^^"1'

Ei'ii.Ki'sv and FITS, induced by sclf-in-

Obt. 15,' '.l"6Ui;ii r43

.:i M

: ima OT

be radically cured withouttho dangerousUM^ftntérnal medicine or the applioa-
tíonbVthp knife fjointing out a mode
Of cure at once simple, certain^ :unil cf-

suf-
mav

'
¿ar $ms ¿ccVfureshould be i'ntiieHands

ot óv*ryTyoáWÍim3 éVèry!*Dran Iti'tiie
Mïandt "¿i':' .d'«'i n..! »: I'« ».;,.:

Sent, under seal, in,a jjijaln, ep,velope,
td.any «ddross, pçstpniil on receipt of six
cents, or two post stamps. ,,

Also, Dr. CulverwcU's "Marriage

.ïi11;;;?»^;1
nj ninW-ji, i-; ii, ,J. :i.1r;

er than¡an^fftierbé^ycmr^!^ftV
.«OW IJ IA ft ^f#.. fi^flHAFFBR, AgtU Edgefield, Oct H JÄT^ift T^B 41

1S;.s«Wii{4 fl'daclj AUBAOlOiVS, from 2Q<j,
.clfi.itoSliWpfltiy^rd; and is expecting

.80 pieces by Express this weeki x'l \
Nov. 20 tf48

Columbia, S. C.

r.ñ'J

ragne <k Addison.
'Jan.i,

n,;, i.: f oj -o^- H I. -.iii ¡I. ,rLaw ft once.
undersignéí /ormety a Co-

partnership for thefPRACTI?n5F0F{IiAW
in- Fdgéfleld Count p, and-the Comities Of
the Fifth Circuit; under the nama and
.style of MAGRATH** ABNÉYTT
They wi ll also-Piic'ticb in the Courts of

Trial1Justices fortseid Counties/
.1'^THOMAS'P.'MAGRATH, ".'
JOHN B. ABNEY, ùw <.':.

Edgeueld, Bet. ti, tf- 51

u¡ : Attorney s ai Law; '-.
.dj ;i-OiSloe( at?Edí3fiel(PO.Hi(*0tíC. r "

Jafa'24^ J-. v. . .. bhtíQAüod

»^qpAVïN«<'loCÂUd at»-tedgeflel*f<nWfsJJL il ÍH;Pr0Í\*í>; ' 3 .aiTservicfis to ti*&,cu>

the late residence o: a. S. TonipKins.''TPeb:28fI0i''' ,,! '"'iffor'TTivtí

ANTOINE P6ÜLLAIN

li Mîcj odi -r ttffïnd^ r iii) j&vty KU

Wa rc11o 11 xM ; Proprietor.
Commissions for Btrvdng;; aird belling

. Slp'rBale. .%h»«»Cdnst^mo»W^kicited. l/ -*i*fumH .» "

Oct 9 ".wo? 6m 42 ,

j *i . UJ't-> ( :' ti': if*¡ilw*4i
L.HE ah9v&jLs a(flrsjtTca^ 'ÇOPS^pyE^and gu^an^edfto be unjfpfJta.be^j,Babers over.'soid. v.The ¡heat

allround.the.oyen.. (Jt ajso haa.a, patent
Ch|lled( Iron Pire ßack^ t^atl^te.as'long
as five coi^m o r, or.es.,, Jft^gr* .©rift war-

.rantéfl,. .Soldj,33,,^,.^^y^r'dinjfy'

tiiii i
' ¡r-.jF-i ...-<} -¡ .i»

This unrivalled Medicine is warranted
not to contain a single particle of MEU-
OüXtY, oran* injthJ.outfmineral substance,
but-is W
." i PUUV.LY;VEGETABLE.
For*FORTY Y üARSÍt has-'provcdits

irRi-eaíifvaíue iri all.,diseases of the.LiVER,
,vO\v>;i.s and lú ix^ivs., Thousands of
che zoo?! and zr. at in all parts, of'tho
cotn'div voneh for its '.wonderful añ'dfpe-

. cullir power in purifymir tho. BLOOD,
UtfeMtrtf«»»*!'« ** qN47&jffl£ ami Bow-

ie r.s and imparting new Laïc and .vigoi
to thc ivliolu svstciu: SIMMONS' LTV-
ER REGULATOR is acknowledged tc
bavo im eijnal as j. .ij.i ,i i "< \,ff,

"ii LIVI2K HSMCÚf&frfl
It contains four tueiiicaLoLoinents, nev-

er united in thc s mic hajjpy proportion
in any other preparation^; viz: a gentl<
CathiirtiC, a wonderftil Tonic, an unex-

ceptionable Alten¡Uve and a certain Cor-
rective? of a}i iniptuitios.otf,.the .body.
Such sitrnal su<:ce.--s has attended its use,
that it is now regarded, iif> tho
GREAT UKFAILIM© SPECIFIC
ibrLivjíi: COMI'LUST and ,the painful
offspring thereof; to wit: DYSPEPSIA,
CONSTIPATION Jaundice,' Bilious at-
tucks, SICK HEADACHE, Colic, De-
gression, of Spirit»» SQURj-STOMACH^
Heart Burn, fcc,, &c.
Regulate the Liver and prevent

CHILLS AND'FEVER. ','
Simmons' Liver Regular

Is aiianuiactured only by \
.7. il. ZEILIN & Cp.,ri*-. I

.'I
MACON, GA'., and PHILADELPHIA.
Pnce §1.00 per package ; sent, by mail-
. póstase paid, $1.25: Prepared ready)
for use in bettles, ¡$1^0;' - ' 1 1

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
ßST Beware of .all .Counterfoil^ an

Imitations.
Sept 12 ry 38

GEO. S. HA?KER.

DOOR, SASH, BLINA
FACTOR^'

Charleston. [:
THIS IS AS LARG E and COMPLETl

a Fatftory as' there i's in tho Soiitlf
All work manufacture:d at'the Factory
this city.' Tho only House-owned ar
managed bv a Carolinian in tbis>city.,
send for Price List- Address , ..

GEO. S.'HACKER,
. ;Postoflice Box 173f Chariestoni S.

Factory and-Warcrooi ns oh Ring-sr.JoppoHileCaunonst., o i linc City Ri'.iw:
Nov 27 (.j ly. .' 4{ij

CREAT-;vjrvcTVi: sv

MONTHLY MAGAZINE,!.} ' ->? tito DftUars prr Annmtti .'

¿4 PAGES READING MATTER. t30 PAGES ADVERTISEMENTjWALKER, EVANS A COGSWELjASO

JO* WYATT AIKENv t
I ÍIIAKLKSTOX. S.

X M..TALBERT, Agent at'Édgeüd
Cbuh Hbuse, S. C. ' 1
MarchC u: -ly*l

oil .- ALI:*- i-WAiVw
BEAUTIFUL PICTURE w

flvhich t»,adorn ¡Lho w«Rs of thpñrparlo
flhouldiir.m(HliRtcl.y'nclo8ethesul5Sor
.tifln ïov.t\\e y Adecué," ($2,0Q)and tb
iTÏÂÙi recolva -by rsturn, mail, our u:Fri|
Chrpmo/\whieb wer.aro giving to evej
subno/iber iu ow.papcr. Don't remit Ú
mail-1 Address u .. ,r..

, 7. % FRANK, P. BEARD,-'ft " .

' *! Camden, S.'d
" Doo ?8-;* n '? '"flS

1ÔÎrfâîigs. Shirting^
>Y-8 ShirtinWaT'rej ctä

O. Fr CHEATHAMJ


